
SCHWARZSCHILD BROS.

The Engagement Ring
The serious as wall as the happy sentiment of this

occasion haa inspired us to give to this Important detail
the thought that It demands.

Wo are showing . wonderful variety of attractive
Kings.rangln* la style from the

Stately Solitaire Diamond Ring
to the more elaborate

Princess Diamond Ring
Schwarzschlld Bros, consider the confidence of

patrons a moat valued possession and successfully
maintain supremacy in quality, design gad lowness
of prices.

SCHWARZSCHILD BROS.,
RICHMOND'S LEADING JEWELERS,

Second and Broad Streets.

News of South Richmond
.South Richmond Biruo,

The Times-Dispatch.
1020 Hu.i Street.

Phon* M.tdlsoa its
TTlth }a*t about enough room to seat bait

ef th» .. ho.an. Um nool* or Oak Uro\«
.nd f<wan*boro «Iii open to-morrow morn-
la(. The old s-holars m-UI be assigned their
place* on the drat day, while th* new one*

are io r»i>ori Tueaday morning.
la Oak Orove the condition* remain about

the «am* a* last term. Th* regular school
will be used, and the outbuilding* wblch
wer» hired l»st year to *«at the overflow wli!
. sain be stillsed. If necessary additional
room In a deaerted store sill be secured.
Kwsnsboro. while In an equally crowded

condition, 1» better off when It come* to

outside accommodation* The Weatherford
Memorial Chsreh ha* again generously StV
fered the on of the church basement, al¬
though the children last year did consider¬
able damage to tbe church furniture. UUi
Uennie Vaden will again have chars* of tb*
schools

Kooth.lder. Will E.hlblt.
Among the many show* that will be seen

. loss the Midway at tbe state Fair this
week are two which originated la South
Richmond, aud win have isisthslders acting
In every capacity from tbe ballyhoo to tb*
:.ief performer. Trie «how that wll! prob¬

ably gather tbe largest crowd wli: be the
Xrockwei; tables, one fourteen months old.
weighing eUhty-ntr.e pound*, and the other,
eve year* o d. weighing ".«7. Theae children
are familiar *lght* to Southstders a* they
ude around t»»n with their parenu.
Another show will be a troupe of trained

goats, Which were rained in Chesterfield
Coonty. The goat* are able performer*, and
caa do about .verything attempted in an
animal »iiok This will be their rim appear¬
ance In p'.b :¦ with th* eacepiaon of a
abort ttm« in a legal vaudetfTle boj*e.

hpeclal Meeting «r Sepervtsera.
Per the purpose of clearing up *ome ef

th* unfinished hailneaa which has aeeunin-
lated recent y. th* ehester*» d Board of Su¬
pervisor* «UI hold a special meeting to¬
morrow morning a: Cbeuerflaid Oeurthoupe.
Among the thing* to tyj for ron*ld-
eratlon t* ti e p'ini for the overhead crow¬

ing at Brander 3 Road on the Seaboard Air
Una Several persona have been kilted at
ttiat point, and the crojalng has been or-
sjsrea.

DM Net Award Coartrart-
' Oatrar: to their plans th- school trustees

ef the Manchseter district yesterday failed
to award th» rootract for ibe construction of
the new ».-;..«.». ho»s»9 for Oak Orove and
rwa'naboro. The Md* were submitted aer-

«ra; week* ago with tas understanding tbst
they wou-d he opened on Oetober i. Several
t.da>r* were on hand, but wentjaway disap¬
pointed.

Charrh Nearly C».plrte.
rise progress is being mad* or. th* Deea-

tur Ftreet Methodist Church, and It will
probably h»- ready for occupancy wflhln a

Snonth. The building proper bee been own-

I ete; and a!! the* now remains to be Sob*
Is to put In the floor* and finish the In¬
terior When the building is completed 't
will make one of the handsomest bulldtna*
en the Snnthalde .

Bed Men te Coafer Degree*.
Several candidates will have tbe adoption

conferred on them to-morrow night
by Indianola Tribe ef Red Men. The tribe
will gather at their htinting grounds, la
Toney'e BaH. tvrernrtt'r st I o'eiock. As tbta
Is the first meetlna e* the sew quarter a

large crowd Is elected
At Baliibridge Street Charrh.

Rev. James YV. ltrhnin, pastor of th*
Balnhrtdge Street Baptist Chorch. has se¬

lected a* hi* subject for thl* morning. "'Why
the Prodigal Wsnt Wrone." Th* evening
subject Is "Re>tglon of th* Mountain and
the Valley " There w;:i bo baptism st th*
evening service
Tho annual raÜ rday »ervfee» win b* belg

tht* morning by the Sunday school. The
room baa been decorated with Aiaertcaa
flags, and each ShSSJ haa prepared some

enJene feature for the program.
la Honor ef Miss Bry sat

A miscellaneous shever In honor of Mis*
Hattle Bryant, of Richmond, who will aast

Wednesday^ become the bride of Clarence
! Paul, waa given Friday ev^Mng at tka home
of Miss Bettle Owen on Porter Street The
house waa tastefully decorated la golden
rod and autumnal plants. Sad an enjoyable
evening waa sprat by all.

Personal jaeaUea-
«tee Kmme Hester, of Roanoka, Is the

guest of Mrs. George Paul.
15. R. Olli, at New Organs, who has wean

vial:in% 8. 11. Bemisg. has returned home.
Uaorge Paul. Jr., a atudent at Washington,1

and Lae Unlv-mtty. and Raymond Paul, of
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, will ra-
turn home to-rnurrow to attend tba mar-
nage or their brotner. Claras»» Paul

31 r. and Mrs. A. P. Mortimer, of Erie,
Mi- r. waa nave been tba guests c' H. t
JUrattlc, have returned noroe.

EUGENE IN AGAIN
'

After Helms; Placed mm Prowatloa Hat
la lacked to for Fichtlna.

Eugene Payne, colored, who waa re¬
leased from the City Jail Friday, was
placed on the probation list yester¬
day morning by Polios Justice Crutch-
held, for being drunk and disorderly.
l-a.«t night about 10 o'clock ho was
arr-st-u la iiioad .street, at Brook
Avenue, tor Oein* drunk, disorderly j
and righting. |
How much time Eugene has spent ;

in the City Jail is a matter of spocu-
Utlon. but it is safe to say that he is
.quartered with City Sergeant Matter- I
tiold lor eleven of the twelve months.

In Police Court yesterday he was j
told that the next time he appeared
ce would be sent to the roads.

"I'm going to the roads this time.
sure," he said last night when he was
locked up In the Second Police Sta¬
tion.

I -
EIGHTH STREET OPENED

1 all Tee of Thoroughfare Jfaw Pas
asltteg by c alef U'eraer.

t'pon assurances that the thorough-
fare was safe for traffic. Chief of Po-

I lice Werner last night authorised the
opening of Eighth Street, which has

1 been partially closed since last Mon¬
day, when there was a fatal cave-In at
.the corner of Grace, costing tka lives
of four negro laborers,

Since Tuesday etweet cars have been
permitted to use*the tracks on the
west side of the street, bot for fear of

t causing a further disaster tha east
I ride waa barricaded.

When ho waa satisfied that there
was no further danger. Major Werner
permitted the Virginia Railway and
Power Company to resume the use of
it* northbound tracks. The first car
paastd through at 8:37 o'clock.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
\rsrro Boy May Die Fleas Bsfjsst Warns**

la His illisw
William Gwathmey. colored, sixteen

years old. was probably fatally wound-
ed last night when he accidentally
discharged a revolver while exhibiting

; It to a companion at his home, 807
North Thlrty-flrst Street.
Upon examination by Dr. H. T. Haw¬

kins, City Hospital ambulance surgeon,
who responded to an emergency call,
it was found that the bullet had en¬

tered the young negro's abdomen. He
was hurried to the hospital and the
bullet immediately removed. It was
said that bis condition was serious,

j The weapon which Gwathmey waa
showing his friend was of »2 calibre,

j and of an old type. How he came *

Into possession ox the weapon waa not
known.

DIN Of CHEERS FOR
BRYANAND WILSON

___________

Great Crowds Surround Them
in Effort to Shake Their

Hands.

MEETING OF FAMOUS LEADERS

Candidate Givee Commoner Ali
Credit for "Setting His

Party Free."
Uncoia, Neb.. October 6.."Hello.

Mr. Bryan, hello, Mr. Bryan."
"Welcome, welcome, Governor."
These words and a cordial hand¬

shake brought together for the first
time since the national campaign

i opened, the presidential nominee of
j the Democratio party and the man

who three times 'was the stands.rd-
bearer of the same party.
As the Governor stepped from the

end of his private ear almost into the
arms of Mr Bryan, there was a din
of cheers. Governor Wilson and Mr.
Bryan finally made their way to a

waiting automobile and to an acoom-
paniment of the blowing of factory
whistles, the tooting of automobile
horns and the musio of bands, they
rode together through crowds which
lined the streets for blocka There were
cries of "Bryan and Wilson" and "Wil¬
son and Bryan.**
Mr. Bryan himself returned only to¬

dsy from a six weeks' speaking tour
through the Wast In tha Interest of
the national Democratic ticket. As the
crowds pressed around the automobile,
It was with difficulty that the street
parade began. The crush to shake
hands with Governor Wilson blocked
the movement of the machine, and
many wanted to shake hands with Mr.
Bryan, too. Governor Wilson sat at
first beside Mr. Bryan, but the latter
suggested that the Governor stand up
In the machine throughout tha parade.
Mr. Bryan eat Inconspicuously oebind
him. his faoe wroathed In smiles as
Governor Wilson waa hept busy wag¬
ing his hat In acknowledgment of the
cheers of the crowds.

"This Is great." said tha Governor,
as he turned toward Mr. Bryan fre¬
quently. "Fine, fine" was Mr. Bryan's
reply.
Democrats ef every faction In Ne¬

braska harmonised In the welcome to
him. Senator Hitchcock, Mayor Dahl-
znan. «t Omaha, and others, who op¬
posed the nomination of Governor
Wilson at Baltimore took part la the
general demonstration.
Governor Wilson and Mr. Bryan

spoke at a banquet of the Democratic
State committee. Governor Wilson
thanked Mr. Bryan publicly for the
support he gave him at Baltimore and
Mr. Bryan in turn appealed to the
Democracy "to do for Wilson twice
as much as they ever did for Bryan."

"I want to express." said Governor
Wilson, "on this, tba first opportunity
I have had since getting into 'Lin¬
coln, the very deep pleasure it gives
mo to find, myself beside Mr. Bryan.
We are free to serve tka people of
the United States and. In my opinion.
It waa Mr. Bryan that set us free.
I tblnk no one can have followed J:he
course of events In that extraordinary
convention at Baltimore without shar¬
ing In that opinion."
Mr. Bryan ^waa given an ovation

when he arose to speak.
"I'm proud of the leader we have

chosen." said he. "I'm glad he has
shown that scholarship need not be
lonely. I'm glad he Illustrates, as did
Jefferson, that the educated man need
aot be separated in sympathy from the
man leas educated. In his presence,
and in your-*. I want to express my
dasp gratitude to him for the masterly
manner In which he baa led our friends
In this campaign."
Mr. Bryan added that election night,

when the Governor and Mrs. Wilson
read the returns, there will be a man

and wife out at Pairvlew (Mr. Bryan's
home) Just as happy and rejoiced. He
declared that it was the compleUon of

a fight begun eighteen years ago for
progressive principles.
Immediately after the banquet Mr.

Bryan accompanied tha Governor to
the chief meeting of th» evening at
the auditorium, where an Immense
crowd was packed 'ndoors as well as

oat. It was arranged to have the Gov¬
ernor address the overflow crowd also.:

The Globe aotlting Company
OUR GUARANTEE..If for any reason any purchase falls to please bring It back

at once and we will Instantly refund your money or cheerfully exchange the goods.
whichever you prefer. All clothing Inmtht here Is {rased and kept in good repair for

year free of charge.
_

BOYS' SUITS WITH
Two

Pairs of
Trousers

For double service at s single price. Practkaflr two softs In
one. Sorving tbe peat pvrjblesa of EGONOMY for the parents
while httpmm the boys wel JussuL

$3.98 and $5.00
Good Suits, fJewt tn S1M«.

FLYER ALL FAIR

doroy Pants.
Cbr- 50c

IS ¦mil
II II

y^jfr^^ Musical tosüTiment I ^^^8L
^^fftj ^ Musical Requirement 1 L_JdytHNo matter what it may lie, from the smallest musical "*fc^3r'\

requirement to the most expensive iitktruincni.

Come to the Oldest Music II
^^^^^^^ ^ouse in Vir2*nja an^ /^^mm,
B^^^____^^_^_r_jwE^'^ nave anfl »hen'you purchase fron .1= von are

_ /SLtf^jcc'^ ^ 'X.-**?
^X^^mmWff^^^Sv^ assured of the best quality tn be obtained at the price We B^B^»M»g»ay^
^tCm^f^^^^^^Si handle the in«truments of the lv*t manufacturer,- instr.i mm\\\\\VmmVi^^ß^^\.
Jl^^^^^^^^^a merits that are well known fot their merits and that ha\e

II MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ^^^^^M^r *
II CORNETS. TROMBONES. VILOINS. TlMi^^II PICCOLOS, CLARINETS, W fflii^/^sns^tJ

THE STEINWAY. THE HARDMAN. THE PIANOLA- '^9^ _|
|K^9^^^^^H1 PIANO AND OTHER HIGH-GRADE WmmW

^^^SBWp^* VICTORS AND ViaOR-VICTROLAS II
RWholesale Distributors. II_

State Fair visitors should not overlook this opportunity hw. *

to make personal selection of their musical requirements. MSJBwasa'S
Only in the larger cities is an assortment such as ours avail- _!ap~E_¦__=______»_¦¦»

^^^^_a-^i_J,*J»s_^h^^^^^ able. Out-of-town orders receive our careful attention in 1 ^L_"^TTl""l^
iffl ___ shipping, and all charges are prepaid. J V |B>~ || I |_
l^g^^^gj^M^mh^^^^B We will be pleased to entertain visitors to the State Fair. Sil 0 1
tffl »W A pleasant hour or more may be spent at this delightful j|* _r Hj^9*^W*^*m*^m'^m*^m*^mm*mW store listening; to^'our favorite compositions played on the ! Jj I U If.

Victor or Victor-Vtctrola and inspecting the splendid display {L ¦ [l
II of musical instruments. ^"a 39sj
"

WALTERD.MOSES&CO.
_r~"" 1 t _"*N 1W East Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina. ^

ZU. GANGSTER.
HIMSELF A VICTIM

^ (Continued From First Page.)
to a row In a restaurant at either 74
or 78 Second Avenue eejd had punched

j a man there so that the man was

I bruised In a way that resembled the
bruises which the prieo:;- r displayed
to-night ae proof that Zelig r.ad beaten
and robbed him.
The man beaten by Zellg. according

to the second atory heard, left the res¬
taurant threatening vengeance upon
Zellg. Not long after this, so the po¬
lice heard from friends of Zellg. a

telephone message came to the restaur-
ant for Zellg, and the gang leader.
talking at the restaurant telephone.
announced that some one had Just ask-
ed him to come to Fourteenth Street
and Second Avenue on a "business
matter."

Zellg, his friends tell the police, left
tbe restaurant at once and jumped oa

a car that brought him up to the cor-

ser where he was murdered. Also,
say ihe Informants, a man who had
seen Zellg leave the restaurant follow,
ed him and >hmped on a car running
north less than a block behind the
car Zellg had taken. The supposition
of these friends of Zellg Is that the

gang leader* was murdered because hs
had robbed Davidson daring the efter-
noon, but that Davidson was the man

Zellg had thumped In the face la the
restaurant at 7 o'clock, end that the
shooting therefore merely was a "come
back" by Davidson for this beating.
Inspector Faurot had Just begun the

examination of Devldson at police
headquarters when he received word
from District Attorney Whltmaa to
suspend it, and that the district at-
tomey would be at police beadqoar-

ters In a short time to do the ques¬
tion tng of the prisoner himself.

Inspector Kaurot had learned part
of Davidson's story by this time. It
was substantially the same as already
told.

Assistant District Attorney Mlrrton
got to polios headquarters at 11 o'clock,
and a few minutes later Distrtot At-
torney Whitman -tm»- In. lie was

stopped by the reporters, who ask. d
htm whether he thought the death of
Zellg. who was to he a witness In the
Lieutenant Bicker trial, which s-.a*;s
Monday, will delay or Incenvr.-.' no-.

the trial. Mr. Whitman said ha didn't
know yet. Just how Important Zellg
would have been to the prosecution the
district attorney would not say.

»ttera Krasn Twasha.
When the d-ai man s clothes were

searched at the morgue the keeper
found la the epper right hand pocket
four letters written la pencil and bsdiy
Mood-stained. They were not In en-

eeeopea One ef these was dated from
the Tombs (Vreher 1. The signatures
to the four were frank Ctrefifi. i.rfty
LouK Harry and Whitey. The letter
dated from the Tombs was addressed
to "Dear Frfcead Zcl:* sad said timing
ether things:
Things look fine I resd your letter

and Louis and myself were tickled to
death to read It. We have a hell ef a
time here, eld bey. ourselves. De aoth¬
ing bat fool and kid one another. Cee.
did yoa see about Loale In to-days
Journal* We laughed ourselves each
ever it- Well. ZW. take care of your¬
self, and 1 know yoa ar« the one who
eon do that, so will elose with itgnido
snd best wishes to yonraelf and wife
from year true friend. "HARRT
"Regards and best wishes frees W.

snd F Answer aa soon ae peevfMe. sf
you here tune."
Another letted dated from the Teenbe

prison en October ». sddre «oed te
Knend Jack." says le sort.

'I received thai letter thi« »M< rr.oon.

and yoa eaa imagine h«w 1 fett when
I read It. Fee f know ev»rTthir»g yens
write -naves from the depths of ywot
heart Well. Jerk, t want yoa to stop
worrying sheet on ss we have every¬
thing thee we wish fee. snd are kavlasj
the heat of ttnte op here. We are only
law her* oa a short vacation to sjfee sjs
s awed rest, aad fatten as un. I ads**,

yon would thank Hannah for the kind¬
ness she has shown un by sending us

ths bundles, for wo know what a Job
she must have to pack up four big
bundles for us four big brutes."
The letter closed with best regards

to "Joey and your wife." end also;
with regards to "Joey and your wife."
from "Frank. Loula and Gyp."

{ Former Magistrat« Charles F. O-

VVahle, at his horns to-night, wss told
that Zelig. one of hie clients, had been
murdered. Mr. Wahle, In a statement,
said he could not without an oppor-
tunity to talk to the district attorney
and ths police, express an opinion as

j to whether or not the murder was an

outgrowth of the prosecutions In ths
Rosenthal ease.

"Zellg." he added, "was to he used as

ths main witness against Policemen

[ White and Stelnert, of Becker's old
! staff, the two Indicted for oppression
j and perjury."

Day Phone Teen. sll. Night Phone Mad. 1tn>
Office Bears ltoiA.X.

TXLDBN A. MABBISOB. P. T. 8,

I Office. It 8. Tenth St. Richmond. Va
.advertisement.

Change of Schedule
ReedeaTk and Westeia Railway. j

On and after October s the Ocean
Shore limited, the fast train which
leaves Richmond for Norfolk over the
Norfolk and Western Railway at 3:0i
P. M.. will be a daily train, running

I Sundays as well as on other days in
the week. The Norfolk Limited, an-
other fast train over the Norfolk and i

j Western, will continue to leave Rich-
mend for Norfolk at »:>o A_ M. dally.
Both of these trains carry through

J Pullman parlor cars, wlthont change
(Advertisement).

The Original Pute Food Store

Tke Gee. A. HavJJe; Ce.
514 and 516 E. Broad St.

FmeOM SatthWi Bar*
mf:?=t delicious flavor,

30c lb.
Mail orders solicited.
Price lif-t mailrd on request.

Phone Mon. 3*t.
Five vcars in wood.CaJvcrt

Straight Whiskey. $3.§a gallon.

Can CeUicer Be cured?
IT CAN

no r-eerd af the Kellnm Heeatral ts
wtteowl parallel Ml history. Savins
sari d to stay cared permanently wttV
oot the a--* of tke knife or X-ray, ovi

PS per cent. -»f the assay hsadeeds of
.offerers free* rsneer ehlsh n has
treated during th* r>»et fifteen years
We have seen saeeissd bp She Senate

sad L»gisU'<:r* of Virginia, We gear-

Ffcislsisss trestsd fee*.

KELLAH liaSPITAL

"SPOTS" BURIED
HEARDR.MONCURE

j Servant Laid to Rest in Family
Burying Ground Where

Master Sleeps.
la the presence of a group of life¬

long friends, drawn from the clergy
land from the secret order In which he
had attained high degree, the body of
Rev. John Moncure D. P.. was yester¬
day laid to rest In the family burying
ground on the old estate at "Somerset."
Stafford County. In a grave close by
was burled the body of the negro
"Spots." for wbom the minister gave
up his life In last Thursday's accident.
To the silent witnesses of the last

rites the scene bore down with especial
sadness. The element of unforeseen
tragedy was blended with the spirit of
sacrifice which marked Or. Moncure's
unavailing straggle for the life of a

fellow human being, lending to the oc¬

casion an added note of solemnity.
More than one recalled that the negro
sleeping by the aide of his white mas¬

ter was a former convict in the peni¬
tentiary, who had been rescued by the

preacher and turned Into useful life.!
To render his divorce from his former,
criminal life more complete, the negro'
had never resumed his name. As "Spots"
he Nved. and as "Spots" he died.
« OiigIseta tWisi,
A number of clergymen of the Epis¬

copal Church, accompanied by a body
of Masons, left the city yesterday at
noon over the Richmond. Fredertcks-
bnrg and Potomac Railroad and drove
over to the old mansion. The funeral
scrrii-s were held at I o'clock in the
afternoon under the direction of Bishop
R. A. Bobaon. Bishop Bibson was as¬

sisted bv i:ev. J. V. Downman. D. I).: J.
J. Own D- D: J- .* Moni«. D. D..
Martin .fornison. A V Co!«ten. R A.

Goodwin. K- I- Goodwin. David I^-wls.
H. W Sublet'. E E. Csjrood and Vic-
tor i:« 11 and Charles I« Sern»«". of S>t

Ph.lip s Episcopal Church, ro'.ored.
The Masonie Sal ¦ 1' ¦ I st th«- gravel

wer* conducted by Amity IxhJkc. No.
7«. A . g d A. M . of which Dr. Mon-
carc wa* sewlor deecon The follow-
in* offlt« rs officiated. John Tyler, wor¬

shipful master. E. T Jenkins, senior,
warden. Charles A. Nesbitt. sec-

ssjgfjew f2«7»: John W. Ma>er <?..).
treaMirer. W. Gray Watts-»n (il). se¬

nior deacon: P. St. George Cooke (310i.
Junior deacon; W. R. Um»n »>). and:
F. C Iteeonlger (13*'. stewards. John'
k Smith '.«>. tiler, and Hay T. Thorn-
tew IRK mar»ha I.
Dr. Moncure was one nf the eleven

thirty-filrd d»-area Maaons in the!
Slat*. John F Mayer. Inspect r-rrn-1
eral. g>*d Charles A XeaWtt. recorder
F. T. »atton. J. J Sutten. Dr. C H. j
Ri-dd and Hay T Thornton, at, carry-
ins: ? ** SS":.* dearer, wer» present.
The ff..manderv ef St. Andrew. Jfo.

IS. KTn »? :» Templar, of which I»r
Mom ir' was senior warden, was ryp-
rese-ted by 1» ¦ 5»!«-etf ted and Oeors-
J Freedley. J J. Matern and J. O
Harkin« were preeent n the part of
«vash:ngton »:. ¦> al Arch Cheater, >? j
t.

DR. BROWN ILL
rwa ia «H-BJBjafj *<rrm^\*m

" «.-. . -..<-e«» al«n, ' 's» t»."»'.

dai 'as fa* eloatae ef aSrasT Street eats
fra-*>m and Per* Atvae» es s a.tj»f »!>.

.-. . «a !>. Vl.vaVa»-- O
j. .. v. w»«t t*r»^a:i»» s~*»t.
On ttw faawesawmUsa of 'So otas

«f -sat »t» ifa r» S-«wa
. ha '**» »»**» a» paaatas .Sjslis,

th. Mayor raeaäTT aftjaad
*».«..»*. A'tkeega the saw St.
gji#- '"»er*» la m >!«.»¦ o*
oa laiaw ef Sari» sad
aSsaam is* naswa of

b« transferre« to the aller behind »». new
bnüdlny and Birch Street left tree.

The organ recitals which hare proved es
popular at Monomental Church will be re-
isumed to-day following the 4 o'clock sarvtos.
These recitals are given on the Srst Sunday
afternoon In each month throughout the
Vinter, and every one is given a cordial in¬
vitation to attend. To-day's program will
be composed of very recent European pubu-
cations. It la as follows:

, Grand Choeur Sympohnkrue. Parcel! Mans¬
field: Arcadian Serenade, Bd Lemare: Air

I in scotch Style. Alex. OuTimant: Monologue
I (Pastorae). David Clegg: Melody In B Bat,
' John E. eampbeir; Organ Trumpets (March),
' Kinross.

Rupture Expert Here
WeB

October s. . aad Stab, where
patronage of the raptured
Joroughly sSJSSppow to most

ST. B. «EBI.ET. of Philadelphia. CM
noted trass expert, will be in Richmond at
the Jefferson Hotel en Tuesday. 'Weens
and Thursday. October
he solicits the
public, being thoroughly
their needs.
Rls SPERMATIC SKTJELD TRUSS. SS

used aad approved by the TT. S. Gorans,
ment and the csar of Russia, wBl rotate
any case of rupture perfectly, affording
Immediate relief, aad closes the spintag SS
s short time en the average case. It pro¬
duces results without surgery OS
injections, and Is guaranteed to he
mature or money rofueded.
No leg straps to irritate aad set

binding of hips. Clean aad AareSta
Cnt ojjt and keep for reference.
Personal references oa request.
Berne office. M0 Wakret Sc. Phils.

WESTPOINT VA.
vv port ranND 1 v
Offers the best chance (or you to doable
yonr money quickly by ujvesting fat row

estate.

LITTLE FRUIT FARMS
BIG MONEY MAKERS.

# Address O. D. I. West Point, Vs.

v^RQU N*TREE 3a
fcX^E BROAD ST //jk
Avalon Community Sflvrr at

The I B. Tajfkr fe
PLT THIS LABEL ONTOOTGOOD*.

MADISON!

OCB STOBB WTU. CXOSeS AT SS
OCIaWK WKDCCBSr»AT (RlCrOCOssav
DAT». AT STATB FAIR.

SJaMT c brie*, BE.

Fsr Of CesUaf
d"T-


